Hotel Facility
★

Unlimited Movie Service 【3rd Floor / LUNA Digital Cinemax】
Service Hour
(Movie Tickets Booking)

Service Counter

Available Movie Sessions

Remarks
1.

Movie service is provided based upon the room type; children under the age of 12
for free.

2.

Guests in each room may book more than one movie at one time as long as they all
start within two hours.

15:00-23:30
08:00-10:45
6F Front Desk
※Reminder：
We offer the Unlimited Movie
Service to room guests, please
enjoy during our service hour.

Check-in Day 15:00 –
Check-out Day 11:00
※ All Movie Sessions are
available, except for the VIP Hall.

3.

Please book the new movie session after the last movie has ended.

4.

The number of movie tickets cannot exceed the number of room guests at one time.

5.

Please check the Showtime thru in-room TV or Hotel official website.

6.

Please follow the Movie Rating System.

7.

Please book the movie ticket in advance.

8.

Please check out of your room before attending the morning movie, if it is the last
day of your stay.

★

Club LeFoon 【6th Floor / Last Admissions：22:30】
Service Hour

Location

Facility

Remarks
It provides indoor and outdoor swimming pools, leisure water facilities, sauna, and fitness room.

07:00-23:00

Club LeFoon

Aqua Recreation

Please wear swimsuit and swimming cap in the pool.
* Children age under 12 must be accompanied by a parent/adult (age 18+).
* The outdoor swimming pool opens from April till October.
Dry and steam saunas, cold and hot tubs, segregated for men and women.

07:00-23:00

Club LeFoon

Relaxing Sauna

* The facility is restricted for use by adult aged 16 years old.
* The Sauna is an open space, please wear swimsuit.
The Fitness Rooms was created to provide a quality Strength and Conditioning facility, fully loaded with all

07:00-23:00

Club LeFoon

Power Fitness

the necessary equipment.
* The facility is restricted for use by adult aged 16 years old.
* Please wear the sports shoes.

07:00-09:00
11:00-18:30
20:30-23:00
Closed on Sun. at 15:30-17:30

Multifunctional Room

Table Tennis

Each room limited applies one time per day, each time for 30 minutes.
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★

Fantasy Castle 【8th Floor, Open Plaza】
Service Hour

Facility

Designed for children above the age of 3 years old.

2.

Parents, please accompany children under 3 years old.

3.

For relevant rules of use, please follow on-site announcements.

1.

Designed for children above the age of 3 years old.

Large Slide

2.

Parental or guardian supervision is required for the use of children between the ages of 3-6 years old.

“Rainbow”

3.

Anti-slip socks or long sleeves and trousers are recommended to prevent slippage and injury due to skin friction.

4.

For relevant rules of use, please follow on-site announcements and line up in sequence.

1.

Designed for children above the age of 6 years old or above the height 120cm.

2.

Patients with heart disease or hypertension, pregnant women, persons with cervical spine injuries and drunken

Bounce Bee
“Do Do”

09:00-11:00
15:00-20:30

Fancy Rotating Slide

Oh Woo Oh House

Electric Cars

★

Remarks
1.

persons, please do not use the facility.
3.

For relevant rules of use, please follow on-site announcements and line up in sequence.

1.

A comfortable recreation space with air conditioning.

2.

Provide capsule coffee machine, bottle water, preschool toys and children’s books.

1.

Designed for children between the age of 3-8 years old, weight under 25kg, height under 130cm.

2.

Restricted for the use of vehicles provided by the hotel only.

WOW WOW LAND【8th Floor & 9th Floor】
Service Hour

Facility

Remarks
"Disney" jointly planning the animation-themed interactive children's theater, configures high level audio equipment.

WOW SHOW

Every day at 13:30, 16:30 and 20:00, WOW SHOW will play the Disney movie (For the further information, please refer
to the Activity Schedule “Disney Movie” ).

09:00-11:00
13:00-21:45

WOW BAR

The WOW BAR is designed for kids with western cowboy style, offering free beverages and snacks.
Located on the 2nd floor of “WOW WOW LAND”, provides the children’s books and preschool toys. Every day from

WOW LOFT

16:30 to 21:00, hotel offers “Kids Care Service” for children between 4 to 7 years old. The maximum number of
children is limited to 15
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Recreation Activity
★

★

2019/5/1 noon time – 2019/6/1 noon time

Free Aerobics Class (6F, Club LeFoon, Multifunctional Room)
Time

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

Sun

09:30 - 10:30

Hada Yoga

Lohas Aerobics

Suitable Yoga

Pilates

Vigorous Dance

Shaped Aerobics

Basic Aerobics

19:00 - 20:00

Lohas Yoga

Yoga Pilates

Pilates

Balance

Aerobics

Yoga Aerobics

Dancing Party
(16:00-17:00)

Recreation Activity
Time

Activity

08:00 - 08:20
08:50 - 09:10
(Sat., Sun.)

Have a Breakfast
with Mascot

Venue

Content

6F Mix Gourmet

Enjoy a WOW Breakfast with all Fantasy Mascot!
Rainbow, Dodo and Chichi bring you a cheerful day!

Remarks

Free on-site registration for room guest.

1.

09:20 - 10:25
(Sun.)

Run For Fun
(Advance Registration)

6F Lobby, Gong

2.
Ever experience the hide-and-seek at department
3.
store? Come and have fun with us and have the
opportunity to get big prize!
4.
5.

09:00 - 12:00
15:00 - 20:00
09:00 - 20:00
(Sat. & Sun.)
09:40 - 10:40

15:30 - 16:00

Free on-site registration for room guests and must register
before 08:00.
Please dial ext.73410 for registration.
Children aged over 12 for individual registration, aged
under 12 accompanied by an adult is must. Expectant
mother and aged under 4 excluded.
Running is prohibited when processing the activity.
The task will be sent by message, please bring mobile.

Range
●★

■▲

★

■

▲

★
GT Sport Time

Car Racing for Real
II –Shopping King

Color the Windows

Come to experience the excitement of the GT Sport
6F, SONY Game Area
race game with friends and families.

Free on-site registration for room guest.

■

▲

8F, Fantasy Castle

Enjoy driving and enjoy shopping!

1.
2.

Free on-site registration for room guest.
According to the weather conditions, activity venue will be
changed to 8F corridor.

8F, Fantasy Castle

1.
Choose your favorite colors, color your Fantasy
2.
World!

Free on-site registration for room guest.
According to the weather conditions, activity will be
changed to Little Artist at Club LeFoon on 6F.

●

★

●★

■▲
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Time

16:00 - 17:30

I.
II.
III.

13:30
16:30
20:00

20:30 - 21:00
(Sun. – Thu.)
20:30 - 21:30
(Fri., Sat.)

Activity

Fantasy Driving
School

Disney Movie

Fairy Tale

LUNA Dash
(Advance Registration)

Venue

8F, Fantasy Castle

Content

We believe you are the best driver after finishing our
driver training at Fantasy driving school.

Remarks
1.
2.
3.

1.
WOW！The WOW SHOW plays Disney Movie every 2.
8F, WOW WOW LAND day at 13:30, 16:30 & 20:00. Let’s enjoy the movie
time.
3.

Free on-site registration for hotel guests.
Please receive driver license at 19:00 to 21:45 in WOW
WOW LAND on 8F.
According to the weather conditions, activity will be
changed to Little Artist at Club LeFoon on 6F.
Free on-site registration for room guest.
Please get tickets before 30 minutes, admission before 10
minutes.
Registration is on a first come, first served basis and SEATS ARE
LIMITED.

Range

★

■

●★

■▲
●

6F, Club LeFoon

Listening to the fairy tales to enlarge your
imagination.

Free on-site registration for room guests.

6F Lobby, Gong

1.
Join the fun-packed treasure hunt game with our
2.
team and get the surprise and prize!
3.

Available for up 6 kids and must register before 20:00.
Please dial ext.73410 for registration.
Assemble at 6F Lobby at 20:20 and please be punctual.

★

■

★

■

▲

※Open Hours of Club LeFoon: 07:00–23:00
※Open Hours of SONY Game Area: (Mon.– Fri.) 09:00–12:00, 15:00–20:00. (Sat.& Sun.) 09:00–20:00
※8F、9F Fantasy Vehicle Car Reception: 09:00–11:00, 15:00–22:00 / 8F、9F Fantasy Floor Opening Hour: 09:00–22:00
※Open Hours of Fantasy Castle: 09:00–11:00, 15:00–20:30 (This site will be closed under bad weather condition)
※Open Hours of WOW WOW LAND: 09:00–11:00, 13:00–21:45
※Age range suggestion: ●0~3 years old ★4~6 years old ■7~12years old ▲above 13 years old

We reserve the right to change and modify the activity at any time without notice. It will be based on the latest announcement.

Monthly Activity
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